WEDDINGS

+64 7 350 2119
info@bluebaths.co.nz
Queens Drive, Government
Gardens, Rotorua,
New Zealand

C AT E R I N G

2.
With an array of romantic and alfresco locations
in the beautiful Bay of Plenty, combined with
the regions most spectacular catering, you’ll be
spoilt when looking for the perfect spot in which
to share your wedding vows or capture those
Instagram-worthy moments.

CATERING

Homebase for our wedding specialist team is
the heritage listed Blue Baths in Rotorua, where
very special occasions have been hosted since
1933. This unique venue features sparkling
sapphire pools, expansive Lido Lounge, vintage
Social Room and rooftop balcony.

VENUES

BLUE BATHS

1.

3.
Great food, thoughtfully prepared and served
with love – that’s at the heart of what we do.
Our menu’s are constantly evolving, to reflect
food trends and the changing seasons.

THE SOCIAL ROOM
The Social Room, has been returned to its former elegance,
accessed from The Foyer via a sweeping Art Deco terrazzo
staircase. The room has ten sets of French doors, with access
to a private roof top balcony, and the area provides beautiful
views of the Government Gardens.
LIDO LOUNGE
The diversity of architectural styles within our grand Lido
Lounge makes this the perfect venue for your wedding
reception. This spectacular 600 sq metre area was once the
adult pool, now waterless and just 30 cm deep, the former
pool provides the setting for a new era of glamour and
sophistication, leaving only your imagination as the limit for
your special day.
Whether it’s an intimate
affair or an extravagant
celebration, with our
selection of amazing
locations, progressive
food philosophy and
immeasurable passion
you have a day to
remember.

Blue Baths
Government Gardens

VENUE
Blue Baths - Social Room

LOCATION
Government Gardens

CEREMONY RECEPTION

max no#s

120

max no#s

80

Blue Baths - Lido Lounge

Government Gardens

300

300

Terrace Kitchen – Backyard (Marquee)

Rotorua CBD

250

250

Redwood Forest

Whakarewarewa Forest

300

220

Te Rununga Teahouse and Band Rotunda

Government Gardens

200

40

Rotorua Museum (Bathhouse)

Government Gardens

-

80

Sir Howard Morrison Performing Arts Centre

Rotorua CBD

600

500

Lakeside or Farm Marquee

Your lake or farm location

-

-

Longfords Farm

Lake Okeraka

200

200

The Barn at Tuahiwi

Lake Tarawera

140

140

Agrodome – Barn and Farmhouse

Ngongataha

150

150

Ataahua Garden Venue

Pyes Pa

120

120

Old Forest School

Pongakawa

120

120

Tironui Wedding Venue

Ngongataha

130

130

With over 20 years’
experience in kitchens,
Timo Dicker our
Executive chef offers
a diverse culinary
experience which has
evolved to the high
standard that Blue
Baths is renowned for.

Our full catering service is available with in Rotorua and the
surrounding district (maximum travel time - approximately
one hour). We provide catering for all styles of events from
weddings to corporate awards dinners. As well as cocktail
parties and day meetings. Our menu selection includes
canapes, plated, family style, buffet and grazing tables. We
arrive with everything but the kitchen sink and our catering
specialist team is there to serve you, transforming your
event into a statement.

